
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

CO\{PLAINT NO: CC00600000007s020

Praseniit Halder Complainant

Ekta Parksville Homes PvL Ltd. ResPondent

MahaRERA Regn. No. P99000000:t15

Corurn: Shri. Gautam Chatte4ee, Chatupersoo MahaRERA

Complainant was represented by Mls. Madhumita Roybardhan'

n""p'or1a".t ** t"presented byMr. C. P Goyal Authorised representative'

order

December 24' 2019

1 The ComPlainant has filed the Present Complaint for noncomPliance of the

MahaRERA Orde! dated January 31,2018 in ComPlaint no: CC006000000000461

(hereinafter refered to as ttL said Cot Plaint)by the Respondent'

tn the said ComPlaint, it was directed that iI the complainant intends to conhnue in

the said project, tlle Parties are directed to execute ancl register the agreement for sale

as per tlte Provisions of section 13 of the Real Eslate (Regulation and DeveloPment)

Act 201.6 and the rules and regulahons made thereunder within 60 days flom the

date of this Order. Thereafter, the resPondent shall handover possession of the said

apartment, with Occupancy Certificate, to the ComPlainant before the pedod ending

December 31, 2018, failing which the resPondent shall be liabte to pay interest to the

complainant from January-1, 2019 till the actual date of Possessiorl on the entire

amount Paid by the comPlainant to the resPondent'
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3. The ComPlainant has now stated that the agreement for sale was executed and

registered on APril 9, 2018, but the Respondent is yet to handover possession of the

said apartment. Fufiher, he has stated that the ResPondent has only Paid interest on

delay Ior one month till date. Therefore, he Prayed' the ResPondent be directed to

pay them the amounts irnmediatelv'

4. The authodsed rePresentative of the Respondent submitted that the Proje't work is

g5ToandthattheResPondentwillobtaintheoccuPancyceltiJicate(oC)forthesaid

project shortly. Further, he submitted the ResPondent is willing to adhere to the

direchons Passed in the said ComPlaint at the time of handing over Possession as

directed bY MahaRERA.

5. In view of the above, the liabfity of Payment of interest to the complainant reErains

on the ResPondent as diected in the said Ordel and the ResPondent shall pay/set

offthesaidintelestatthetimeofharrrlingoverPossession.TheRespondentis

directed to endeavour to complete the project work at the earliest and adhere to the

directioru passed in the said comPlaint'

Consequently, the Complaint is hereby disposed of

Chatterjee)
MahaRERA
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